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the niiotheri of Miss Greezîshie1ds. Do they take the undis-
î>se -of esiue to the exclusioni of Mrs. Bell and oi.iur

de~endntsof ilie deeeased, uneles aîîd auntî. of tu tu>iii-
trix?

I'rde se.30 of the Devolution of Estates Act, R1. S.
O. ~persîtalproperty ini sueh a case as that now before

us - shaH be dîstribuiteti equallv to every of tlic next of kin-
d1red( of the intestate who are of equal degree ani those who

Ieghlyreresnttheiti, and for flhc purpose of thîs section
thet fathur anti 'lie inother andi the lirothers and sisters of
the lti~ate ha be deemied of equal degree; but there shall
be. no repjresutation adrnitted along co1laterails after
brthe)ïrs' and sitr'chidren. By sec. 3, su-e.1, realty
shahii be diýstributcd asý if it were persinalty.

The provisions of our statute as to, the distribution of
personaltY upon an intertacy are based upon the old %ttute
of D)istribt)ioni, 22 anti 23 Car. 2 Ch. 10. In one of the
earlY cases uiider that statute, Pell v. Pett (1701), 1 Salk.
250, 91 Eng. ]Bep. 220, the question for determnination was
whether thc brothcr's grantison should have a share with the
daughtvr of the intcstate's sister. To quote thc report-

"The words of the Act are, Provided no represeniaiian
be adit led amon gst cellaterals af 1er brotera and as! crs'
rhildren ; and it was urgeti tbat titis Act was a rernedial law
to prvent adinnstrators swceping away the whole personal
estate of the intestate, and therefore to be taken Iargely; sed

finallocaur per Curtam."
Thei eýorrectness of this decision bas neyer been impugned.
In Re' McEa&hkren (1905), 10 0. L R. 499, the intestate

was an unînarried, wornan. There were two daugliters of a
deceased sister of the intestate's father, and sixteen or more
grandchildrcn of deceascd brothers and sisters of the in-
teitate's niother. As in the present case, the intestate's
fsther andi mother were ticat. The learned ('bief Justice of
the King's Bench held that there was no representation of
collaterals and that the daughters of the deceased sister of
the intestate's father took to the exclusion of the grandehil-
dren of the deceased brothers and sisters of the intestate's
inother.

The prohibition 'that there shall b no representation
amnu coUlaterals after brothers' and sistersý' ehildren ex-
cludes ail but Mrs. Paterson and her brother. That they
are but of the half-breed docs "ert limit their rîght. lJnder
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